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Winter Vegetable Gardening
Free Class

University of California Cooperative Extension will offer a class on how to plant bare root fruit 
trees, vegetables and berries. The class will be taught by horticulturist Anne Schellman.

Winter is a great time to begin a garden in Stanislaus County. Plants offered at nurseries in bare 
root form are less costly that at other times of the year. They are also easy to plant. In this class, 
Anne will instruct participants on how to prepare the soil, plant and care for their new garden. 

Parents, Social Service Providers, Education and Community Service Providers are welcome to 
attend.  RSVP quickly, because UCCE’s gardening classes fill up fast!

Free raffle prizes sponsored by Morris Nursery, West Turf Nursery, The Greenery, Four Seasons 
and Scenic Nursery! 
 
WHERE
Stanislaus County Agricultural Center
3800 Cornucopia Way, Modesto, 
Harvest Hall Rooms D&E

WHEN
Thursday, January 7th, 2010, 6:00pm - 7:30pm

HOW
Participants should RSVP by email or phone to 
Anne:aschellman@ucdavis.edu
(or) 209-525-6824

For more information on University of California Cooperative Extension, visit:  http://ucanr.org/
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